
Wednesday, August 5, 2020 Ninth Week of Pentecost

“It is I. Take My Hand”
Matthew 15:22-33

Today’s scripture is the story of Jesus coming to disciples over the sea to rescue them from the
dangerous storm.  The storm is raging, the boat is beginning to sink, and they are deathly afraid. 
Then comes Jesus.  At first they were more afraid of him than of the storm for thought him to be a
ghost.  But then Jesus spoke, “It is I.  Do not fear.”  Peter cries out, “Lord, it is you, call me to
come to you.”  Jesus called him.  Peter started but then sank when he took his eyes off Jesus.” 
Jesus, reach down, and said, “take my hand Peter.”  Peter did and was saved even as he was
sinking.  Then, Jesus looked at Peter and said, “Peter, look how small is your faith.  When will
you learn that you will be safe not matter how hard or dangerous the journey may be when you
come to me.”

Steve Garnaas-Holmes describes the plight of Peter and the disciples in his poem “It Is I.”

"It is I"

Serene One,
when the wind is against me, battering,
it is you who walk on the sea of my troubles.

When I am panicked
you are the one who says “Do not be afraid.
It is I.”

On the waves of my heart you stand firm
and calm them, not with magic
but your presence. “It is I.”

Not escaping them, nor after they are stilled,
but still raging, you invite me into the waves
of suffering and injustice.

I do not calm them. I stand firm,
not by my ability, but by hanging on to you
even when, as I shall be, I am sinking.

It is you who hold me up,
you who are steady in my fear,
you who heal the turbulence.

Over the waters of chaos,
even before ”Let there be light,” you said,



“It is I.”
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